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71%I AIherL Shlriuy (irayHon, Lea1tr, Ark.
7I3! William Iiz GIJl.MI Ark.
7136 ViIIIain John IIo(Igifls, (irdon, Ark.
7I7 Tlioiiimj Rowe liWines, Little Bay, Ark.
7138 AIber CIInrleHLange, KaIa,nnzno, Mich.
7189 Williiiin Bretlock Rositer, New Orleans, Ln.
7110 William Andrnw Rown, Little Bay, Ark.

No. ($19. 'iirrcu, Ark., Fcbrwiry 19, 11)4)0.

SmIrk, A. Ii. Gates.
Senior IIoo-1ioo, B. B. Leavitt.
jIllilor IIno-Iloo, W. O. Norman.
flOjillil, John A. Ju4141.

Scrivenolur, Georjo A. Sauer.
Jabberwoek, W. M. Jnmeson.
Ou1)toeatinu, P. B. Price, Jr.
Arcanoper, J. M. Durrett.
Gordon, J. G. Leavitt.

7141 George Andrew Adams, Wilmar, Ark.
7142 John Elnior Adatn, Warren Ark.
7143 Richard Fennimore Breces, Vilmar, Ark.
7144 Leonidas JollflßOIl Burbridge Warren, Ark.
7145 ClIfton Holgate 1)rinker WiLnar, Ark.
7146 Charlie Clark Gates, Viimar, Ark.
7147 Edgar Woodward Gates, %Vllmar Ark.
7118 Henry Hickory Hazel Wilmar, Ark.
7141) J011,i 1)ayton Conditt lTcCIuro, Wilmar, Ark.
7150 Jacob Benjamin l'foiits, %Vnrrei,, Ark.
7151 llerbort ClIarltH kule, Wilmar, Ark.
7152 ,Joliii Ezelcali Valker, Warren, Ark.
7153 John Niinrod Wheeler, %Varren, Ark.
7151 J0111 Byrd Wilfion, Wilmar, Ark.

No. 013. Nue l)rk4Irn, l.a., FvIiruiir 1)4, 1000.

Smirk, Iiitrvey A very.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, W. F. McClure.
.Jiiiiior Hoo-Hoo, W. G. Wilmot.
Bojuin, W. G. Boorman.
Scrlvonotor, D. Tramway Call.
Jabberwock, R. H. Vldmor.
CuoLocatian, Edward Schwartz.
Arcanoper, A. C. Posnor.
Gurdon E. V. Preston.

7155 Augu.tus itaifert Addison, Kentwood La.
7156 Ruwlins Albertus Atkinson, Lutcher, La.
7167 George Sydney lialmer, Now Orleans, La.
7158 henry Bascoin Byrne, New OrIean, La.
759 Mihaol Emito Cahre, ew Orleans, La.
7160 Itohrt Betting Carpent'r, New Orleans, La.
71111 Valter Jones Droylus, Brookhaven, Miss.
7162 Leonard 1JowaI Evans liastings, Mich.
7163 Jake henry Gtitinann, *ew Orleans, La.
71(14 Marion JillileA hayden, Nntaltaiiy, l.a.
7165 Robert Alexander Hoyt, New Orleans, La.
71)1)1 William Kenrose Knox, Now Orleans, La,
71117 Alfred P. Linsley, Bayou Sara, La.
716S (jlinrl,.a A(!gui!())a MeDonnld, Mcmphi, Tenu.
7161J Edward Ebert Johnson, New Orleans, La.
7170 Charles Stoiie 8)111th, Lutcher, La.
7171 Alfred llen(lerson Sponce, New Orleans, La.
1172 Willerton Pearst»i Toting New Orleana,j.a.
7173 Harry Sinclair Williams, ow Orleans, La.

Their lflail ROtUfllO(l.
Lattera from the Scrivenotor's office addressed to the fol-

lowing men have been returned unelained. Any Informa-
Uwi u to the present address of any of these men should
be promptly seat to the Sorivenoter.

5751-T. B. Hinkle, Monroe, La.
5033-H.Randall, Shreveport, La.
4510-F. W. Luilington, Burlington, Wash.
732-A. J. Ames, Hacelburat, Wie.
989-John A. Brier, care Forest flardwoad Lumber Corn.

vn. LIttle Rce!,-.
591-S. L. Johnson, Calacol, Mo.
372-S. N. Aeree, East Point, Ga.

6194-J. E. WIIIOD, MIIMIIe, Ark
775-O. C. Gibeon, 302 '1rut avenue, Detroit, Mieb.
198-». P. Burns, Parkersburg, W. Va.

3664-A. Morras, Coquille q7, Ore.
1544-L Beemer. 22zLbodge street, Omaha, Neb.
1161-A. T. Shaw, Box 54, MobIle, Ala.
4375-J. P. Galbralth, Alpena, Mich.
209-C. D. Meeker. Eoekdsle, lud.

5103-E. E. Nance, Chicago, Ill.
48S-C. M. Vaiduia, New Whatcom, Wach.
5036-G. A. Cartwright, Pittsburgh, Pa.
3037-P. L. Garrett, Everett, Wash.
340-W. S. King, Van Bureu Ark.

4718-Wm. Shepperson, Middksboro, Ky.
1903-T. Fathauer, I 132 North heisted St., Chicago, lU.
570-Herbert Durand, Hot Springs, Ark.

2019-N. P. Smith, Lexington, Ky., Northern Bank Building,
51199-Geo. S. Wood, Postons, Ohio.
6208-J. M. Smith, Hatfield, L T. (Office reported discontin-

ued.)
4159-G.A. F. Parker, (Meridian, Miss., M. L.,) and (Meridian.

Tex., H. B.)
5151-J. E. Loveall, Haynie, Wash.
929-S. II. Taft, 608 W. 8th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

3019-O. K. Tucker, Cooper, La.
5148-Geo. Hunt, Haynie, Wash.
3310- H. Pollard, careBeattyville Enterprise,Beat(yviile,Ky.
2424-ThØL Riggs, Skaguay, Alaska.
1402.-0. T. Covehl, Cole Grove Cal.

715-Win. Glover, Ashland, *ie.
1906-J. F. Conway, Houston, Va.
2562-W. G. Mitchell, 810 Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo,
1750-H. D. McCool, Butternut, Wis.
1512-W. A. Mallet, Brunswick, Ga.

5457-E. C. Westgatt., Manchester, Mich.
277--A. N. Wheeler, Minneapolis, Mina.

4521-E. J. Robinson, 446 McClelland ave., Detroit, Mich.
4h51-J. J. Malone, Orange, Tersa
6780-Jas. S. Stewart, Sheridan, Mo.
5897-Win. O. Richardson, Blue Island ave. and Linden st..

Chicago, nl.

6733-F. II. lialny, Kanass City, Mo.
0300-T. J. Warren, St. Joseph, Mo..

The Practical Sido.

Thu mea whoee Hoo-Hoo names appear In .ho flottceibeIw are
out. of work and want employment. Thu Is Intended nia permanent
department of L'us BULLame, through which to make thece facts
known. It le, or eliould be, read b7 oeveral thonannd buelnese men
who employ tabor lu many varied forms, aud lt can be made of great
value lu giving practIcal application to Hoo-Hoo'g central theme of
helping one another. lt ii hoped the department will receive verycareful attention each Issue.

WAN'FED.-PoItlon In the Weal, by an all-around mill man.Would prefer hie vicinity of Denver or PUeblo.. Have lied sevenyears experience in tue lumber badness and for four years had
ataree or the chIpping ttnd looking after tim outside work. Addi'ese
No. 11I, 327 N. $ant.a Fe Street, Ei Pûso, Tax.

WANTED.-lty an experienced lumber bookkeeper stenagriipher
and all rotin,) otfleQ man. Referencea and bone. Addraas Muck,caro J. H. Dalrd, Scrlvonoter. .

WATEI.-FmItien ng superintendent or maneger,of a good 1cm-ber plant, Twenty ycam' experience from etump to car. Can fur-utah best of references. . No. 1)181, carej. H. Baird, Nashville, Teen.
Jul.'99

WANTED.-Poltioii ne planing mill foreman, Hava i,ad 20 yearsexperience. Can gIve the beet of references. Would prefer n place.somewhere In the South, Addreea, No. 5485, care .1. H, Baird,Nash-ville, Tane.

WANTED.-Position In oHce or sa tmvellngsalesmas for foundry
and machine works, or with supply house. Have bad 11 years exp.-Clenca. Ciln furnish beet of references, Address, No. 51M, lare J. li.liatni, Scrivenoter.

WANTED.-Poltlo,, as buyer. Successful experience In buvitig
and selling hardwood lumber; larga acquaintance in Soili Uoodreferences. Address, No. 2983, cure J. li. Haled, Mcrlvenoter, Nash-ville, Tane. Nov. '99.

WAN'Vlfl).-J'oeltlon as planIng mill foreman. Willing to go any-wboro. Have liad thirty-Ove years experience, Cnn gIve Iirst-olass
references. Addroee, No. 0259, care Tue Bu1.Lx15, Wilcox Buildi ng,Nashville, Teen. .

WANTED,-PoaiUon tûoperat.orhnild ¡nwrstI 1 tfrvNonth. ,.tan expert meclianlo ana ¿lraughl4tman capable 0fdeelgalng and put-
Ung up any kind of saw mill plant. .t.an furnish best of references.
Address, H1. care Tax BuLtarue, NashvIlle, Wenn.

WANTEI).-No,2üi5, who nude the hardwood lumber commissIon
business does nolpayin Prosperous tlme.,Ieopenforanengagementwith some ItemWho is inneed ola man experlenccd.ie buying In thesOUth and soiling In tb,Nortb. A latter 10 him iddreaaed to theScrtvenoter will be fOrWarded,

WANTED.-To representeome good concernas buyer In the Sauth.Have a wide and favorable acquaintance among the manufacturers
of yellow pIne and other Ooutharn lumber., n give the best refer-aneas as to Integrlty,esperlasre andjeneral competeoees. a lam-barman. Address No..16. carej. H. ßalrd, Scrivenoter, .
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L ii. ßAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor, lndhena-(Southorn Dlstrlot)-F. P. Euler, Evansville, Intl.
,, . . Iowa-Maurice L. Cita man l515('layStreet, Dubuque, ¡a.

Pobilehed Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, at Nash- K*fl!ft$F. W. Oliver, vioidta Kane. .

. . ville Tennessee Kentucky-H. R. Pierce. ourtk and Market Ste., LouIsville. Ky.
. . Louhdana-(Northern Dlatrictl-F, O. 1)nyder, Mhrevcport, La.

. sise4 sIul rut... .4 Itukytlu, Isla., a. etse. Lonleis-i5outhero Distrlot)-Harvey Avery, Box 171)l,Now Orleans,

TERMO TO MHSLEEE8t -

One Year ........................ g Cents. I Single Coplee ................... 9 Conta

CommunicatIons should be addressed to mgBULLx'rIfl, Oil Will-
coz Buiidlng,-NnahvIUc, Tanneasee.

Tas fluLT,WTIN (a 1h. oniy effic(ai medtlum of Cbncaksaled Order ej
&oo-tfea, recognized by the Supreme NOie, and aU otherpublidonz are
untudhendc and unauffiorf «it

. NAI3IIVILI.F., TENN., MARCH, 11100.

The House of Ancients.
B. L. ¡ORBON, Chicago,nl.
w. z. BABIlS, Bi. Lonja, Io.
J. E. DBP3LUGH, CMea«o, Ill.
H. E. REWUWAT, Colorado Spring., Col,
A. L. WEITE, anau City, Io.
1!. L. CLADDING, Indianapolis, lud.

TheSupremehie..
bark of 1h. Vntvsrsi-GEO. W. LOCK, W..tlak., La.

hbbi0ekAM.WZ1fløó1iiISb
Oastóáßin-4ORIILBOL 3ogiaI:OItto,Xiii. .
Aresiip.r-'3VGZME 81kW, Baa Clairs, Wla
OurdnLE.FALXiLñ&ti,Cìl --

The Vlcegerente.
The following are the Vicegerents of Hoo-oo, so far as

appointed, to whom all inquiries toucdng concatenations
should be addrease'd, The men are appointed to look
after the interests of the Order In their respective tarrito-
r1e!. To thla end, everything affecting the interest of the
OHhr ahohld be I,epórted to them. and they should have
the hea eupport indiáöpàatlmi of avezy membth

Alabarna-(Norlhern Dletrletl-H. W'.Hnnttngton, Btrmiúgbam, Ala.
AI.hm...lSouthern DIstrloO-J. D. Hand. Ddlive. Ala, .

;ofcol: ------------------ ---k .-wr - -

Corlo nl.
llnoia-(Nortivera - D!etrlot)-,-J. L., Olsier, 180 jackson Boulevard,

, ChIcago, Ill. - - - - - -.
idlana-(Northern Dtstdct)-W. B. Gridlu, 20 Eut d St., Indian-
...,..apoliß,lfld.. ......

:. - - . .

Maryland-r. a. Kirby, Il South Cay Street Baltimore, Nd.
Masasahusatta_-Fred .1. Caulkins, Mcdford faes.
Mleliigan-D. A. Shepordeon. Kalamssoo, MIch.
Misaouri-J. R. Anion, caro Roach .t Musser Mfg. Co., lCsnena City,

Mo.
Minueeuta-(Northern Dlatrktt)-W. M. Bieplionsou, Duluth, Mine.
Mlnnaeota-(Southorn District) Wm. Baloom Winona, Mien.
Mia,lssippl-(Southern Diatrlot)-Edgnr W. !i'oomer, Hattloeburg,

111es. -

M«i«ippiNorthe Dietrlot)-J. J. Mayee, 98 Drummend Street,

New York-(West.era Dleti'Iot)-C. H. Stanton. Foot KarteI Avenue,
BullIdo. N. Y.

Olii,,-Northern Dlstrlot)-E. L. Qulessier, 4 Republlo Place, Clove-
land, Ohio.

Ohio-(Southern DIitrIot)-H. U. Shreva, 505 East ThIrd Street, Clii-
donati O. -

Oregon- W. ii. Braden, 51 First Street, Porland, Ore.
1'ennsy1vanIa-.(Eastern Dlstrtct)-F. T. Ruinbarger, 107 H a r rl son
Pann,yit1-F, N. Lavens, 401 Park Iluilding,

Pittabnrg, Pa.
Republic of Mexico-I. E. Meginn, Ayart.ado 842, Mexico D. F.
Tannessee-(Western DlatrIotJ-Uao, D. Bnrgeas, Memphie, Tonn.
!enn4s!p-jEs!tO!n Dlstr1ct)-G. lt,.80anbrd; Chattanooga, Teen.

wseliIngtofl-u. W. luiec, M Vernon, Wean. . -
West Virginia-F. O. Havener Parkereboa'g W,.Va,
Wleeonnln-(Northem DlstrIci) 0.00. E.Mcòllfltoek, Ashland, Wie.

Oouiment-.oñ:OojaeMenatIons,
Contatenutions hove comethiek andifast during the pest

mouth, and - most of. the mcathi-Jiiive,-been . remnrkztblo,
not only for the smoothness with which tite ceremonies
%vcro conducted and the general hilarity of the occasion,
hut tilao for the high standing and character of the in-
Itlates, Tite resent corps of Vicegerente are able and en-
terprising mien, anti ere imbued with a. deep sense ot their
responsibility in holding the Order up to a high plano. In
times past there was, perhaps, a litti3 laxuess-luthie ro-
5J)CCt, Ufld sometimes a Vicegerent, in his zeal to eiire a
large class of Initiates, 1ot aight of that far more Impor-
tant point, the character and general standlig of the man
composing the class. A great many of the " undesirubles"
hiuv, however, gradually dropped out, and the men who
have been initiated during this lino-lino your are, with few
exceptions, the representative men in- the trade,

Vicegerent W. II. Oerhnrt held a most Ruccesslul concat-
citatIon at. Omnhn, Neb., on February 23, at which twelve
good mon were shown the mysteries. Brother Gerhart
wuoueoIutul by Sui'dmc JiibdtWOi1k A. II. Weh' aut'i other
i'mlnent members, all of whom acquitted themselves
vItli great credit. Particularly was this the case with
Brother Lansing, (No. 309), who was the Jabberwock, and
tvIioe excellent floor.work wonthe admirationof aU. The
Nebraska brethren.never doanything. .byhalves, but take
hold with the truc Western spirit that tuneares auceesu.

Down in . the "Cracker State," Vicegerent W. S. Wison,
while not maidng much fuss about it, is steadily extend-
ing the domatu of the Great BlackOat and niaidngit record
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that is going to show up In great shape when the report Is
read et the Annual. Brother W1son held a concatenation
at Tifton, an., on March 2, at which nIne regular members

J ond one honorary member were Initiated. This makes the
second concatenation held by Vlcegerent Wilson, cad at
laste reports he had still another In prospect for Mardi 30
at 'rhomil!e, Ga.

Vicogerent F. A. Kirby held a concatenation at Bait!-
more, Md., on March 7, which deserves to rank right up at
tue head of the 1it. Twelve new members wòre conducted
Into the glorious light of Hon-Hoe, and the firms repre-
Hented by these men are towers of strength In the commer-
cmi world. Suprema flojum A. D. McLeod was present,
and contributed no lIttleto the success and enjoyableness
of the occnIon. The Nntionnl Wholesale Lumber Dealers'
Association was Iii session at the time, und many distin-
guisbed lumbermen were present. After the concntenn-
tion, the brethren vere extended the hospitality of the

L. A. KISBY,
VICEORRINT SSARK, STATS OP MAltYLND.

Journalists' Club, of which Vlcegerent Kirby is a niember;
for, though a lumbennan, this versatile brother lins literary
tastes also. This concatenation puts Roo-Eno on n firm
footing In that øection, and the interest awakened cannot
but iedouinl to the good of the Order throughout the en-
tire Enat. Viceerent Kirby was rendered valuable nid by
lirothers J. K. Tiefebaugh, of Chicago; Marry A. Gorsuch,
of Kansas City; and F. J. Caulkins, of New York. The tat-
ter gentleman did a greet deal of hard work; but being a
IIewqnI)er alun, and, therefore, extremely modes his
linaje does not appear in tho list of officers. In the rôle of
tue " man behind the gun," however, he did most effective
svurli.

Vicegerent It, R. Pierce held n concatenation at Lexing-
ton, Ky., on March 9, at whIch the eyes of eleven plirhilini
kittelis Were opened to the dazzling light that Illumines the
onion beds. Brother J. P. Moore (No, 4346) had charge of
the preliminary work of this meoting, and deserves great
credit for the energy and ability he displayed. The local
paper has the following to say of this most. successful meet-ing

,, The city was faIrly alive yesterday sviti, cats and kit-tens. They met in secret conclave at the Phoenix Rotai,
und their conference contiaued until late la the night. The
proverbial oratorical outburst from the back fonce was,

however, lacking; neither was there occasion for the trusty
bootjack to insinuate Itself into the bosom of the night..
The conference was for the purpose of instilling Into the
minds of the kittens the lessons of myth and mystery al-
5dy: learned by their elders, the cats. It was an Inter-

úting avent; and when the concatenation had ended, all
were Roo-Ron, and the Black Cut, with raised back and
long, fine whiskers and curling taiI, surveyed hIs work In
trIumphant satIsfaction. .

,' The occasion wasthe Shte concatenation of the Order
of Boo-Xfoo. About seventy-live members of the Order
were present for the purpose of Initiating new members
und enjoying a banquet.

" THE KiTTEN l'ABADE.
', 'flic preliminaries began about 8:30 o'clock P.M., when

the kIttens vere paraded through the streets, tied together
in chain-gang fashion, and preteded-and followed by the
lIno-loo. -- 'rho procession was beaded by a drum corps,
and the vIcinity of the line of march was enlivened by the
yell of the Order: ' One, two, three, four, five, sIx, seven,
eight, nine-the tall of the black cat Hoo-lIooI'

.' The kittens were returned to the Phoenix ilotel at 9
o'clock, when the InItiatory ceremonies of the Order were
conducted and the candidates ushered Into catdom. The
ceremonies were conducted by E. W. CunnIngham, of Lou-
IsvIlle. IT. E. Pierce, of Louisville, is Vicegerent Snark.

"After the InitiatIon, the concatenation ended with a
typical Bohemian luncheon In the dining room of the ho-
tel."

Vicegerent F. O. Snyder held a typical Lnuisinn coacat-
enation ut Shreveport on March 0. The brethren down hi
that State have exliibitedconsldernble ingenuity In the

.
. P. Ò yñas,

. viclasazici' SNARKyoR LOUISIANA
(Nonrasas Dieralor.)

way of introducing original features Into theIr initiatory
ceremonies, and theE, concatenations, are unusually inter-
'isting. At thIs meeting,tweaty new.rneinbers were added,
110(1 wbat..wna done to thama at1;ryiug nuicicncy.
A letter from VicegerentSnydar gives a faint Idea of the
plan of salvation adopted by the devoted and zealous breth-
rea who assIsted at the inItiatIon of these twenty met
. ', In initiating the caudidnte thistime, we endeavored.
to give an Imitation of the opera ti onof a sawmill. We
brought them in from the woods on a log wzg6n on which
were two Immense logs, the victime being dressed in robes,
blindfolded, and set astride the logs,jj'ith appropriate snot-
toes above them. We then took the green logs up to the
mill and sawed them up by lacerating their feellngs We-
pilL this sawed stock Into the kiln, and whefl it. was thor-
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ougbly dry (we bad an infallible method of finding this
out, too), the rough stock was taken from the kiln to theplaner, where th rough was taken off by a planer run bya motor, and it was a ' bird.'

" I think that if any of the newly-made kittens wore to
road the above they could remember each operation dis-tinetly.

" There were fully 10,000 people on the streets to seo the
parade. The manager of the Opera House hehl the curtainfor it, and vIsiting Boo-Boo stated that it wa the most
successful concatenation they ever attended, and that forlloo-lToo enthusiasm Shreveport certainly takes the cake."

The following account nppeared in the local paper:', There was groat rejoicing Friday night. III lloo-Roo oir-
eles. The Grand Smirk was on hand; na gay na a lark andas frisky as u kitten; nudhis Cut-er-Waflers were also In
large numbers, and all filled svil.h enthusiasm svhieh theyheld pent. up in their respective breasts until they turned
themselves looc on Friday night in their Bo-jum over theCommercial flank.

" The gathering for business was preceded by a grand
turn.out on the streets, with .flettig's Band tooting tiieii
best, the march being directed by the Grand Marshal undhis aids. In the line were F. O. Snyder, ViceguirentSnark; C. L. Woodward, of the Supreme Nine; the queenof the lico-Roo, Mrs. Will. Wallace, svith her maidof honor, and attendants in carriages. The Big Cat.Totem and the kittens in the cage were there on floats.
Each Roo-Roo was gowned becomingly. Plie Big SiiarkCat, with illuminated eyes, was n. feature. Gee, -what neat! In the proceavion were twenty victims, svlio arousedthe sympathies of the uipectators on the streets,. many of
whom, not afflicted with the marble heart, svere nlmostmoved to tears us they contemplated In fancy the fate
which asvalted the victime as Indicated by numbers of the
programme, which followed at the wind up of the preces-sion:

,, ' The start's rough, but the finish is worse.',' 'Just tell them that you saw ñse.'
', ' Why did I leave say happy home?'
" I'm up against the real thing now.'
" I may get through, but. I'll never look like anything.'
" ' O. if mamma could see me nowl
u But that was nothing. You should have heard 'cui

from jim streets after they got together. No doubt they
liad their fun when they turned loose their long-pent-up
entItusiam, Inh howthe lover casto wòstdered what wa
going on up therel At timealt would seem as If - hod
been tamed loose, but gradually only gentle zepllyrs
waftedfrom up there, and all wasloveiy ánd serene. Who
from the pavement could tell what all the fun was al*uut?
In fancy it inay beUsa t thé Snark Cat, the Totem, the
Black Cat, aúd the, Tomcats were nfl entitegled in a fight
and clawed andfit and chaval and chesved and fit and
clawed. At any rate, it was great fun, even to the fellow
on the streetùnd the sidewalk, who wondered: ' What arethey doing up there? '

', However, here's to the Hoo-Hoo! May they live long
and prosper always." ,

Vicegerent H. C. Sbrevò held a concatenation at Ciada-
nati on March 21, inItiating Thirteen good aten. Brother
Shrove was greatly assisted In the preliminary work of
this most excellent concatenation by Brother J. R. Doppes
(No. 3059). After the concatenation, the " session on the
mo?," iii the form of n banquet at the Burnet House, was
greatly enjoyed. The following is the menu:

Manhattan
Huitres

Consommé, en Tasse
Filet de Basse Bagee,Bemoulnde.---- mmes, Juileene

Tomates
Pate ile Bis de Veau, Pinunciere

Petite Pois
Sorbet,Hoo-libo

Wafers
. Pilet de Boeuf, Pique. Bordelaise,-. Laitue, en iufnyoni,aiae Sauteraes

Glace Fantaisies Petite Four
Biscuit Fromage Café

. . . ga
Brother f. A. Portdt' officiated as toastmaster, and some

w&tty were anule by Brothers C. W. Tomlinson,

.T. W. Myers, G. E. Stinta, and Supreme Bojum A. D. Me-
Lend.

Vicegerent li. P. Harris held a concatenation at Mena,
Ark., on March 9. These Mena concatenations aro prover-
bini for their fun and jollity, and this one added stili an-
other feather to the cap of a Vicegerent who is doing a
great deal for loo-Roo in Its home State. The lucky mum-
ber nine figures not only in the date of this meeting, but
also in the number of initiates.

The concatenation at Beaumont, Texas, on March 17 svns
the sort of thing that takes the " rag off the bush," or per-
luilnu we should say, " extricates the fragment of germent
frein the shrubbery." Texas Is a big State, and they do
things there Iii a large, expuneive, and all-embracing sort
of way. The meeting had been well advertised iii the local
papers, several Items like the following appearing In their
columns:

"Another week of weary waiting for those little kittens
who have looked forward with such pleasure und fear to
the coming of Vicegereuit McClure on the luth Inst.. itay
SViss now receives the Iuuteiligeuiee tiait after hi heavy
duties iii New Orleans, assisting at the big concatenation
there, he inh be ititabius to attend ' services ' lucre before
March 17; but, svith ali colors hying and his glossy fur
turned backward, ile Wiii, uil things favoring, appear in all
iui glory before the oid eats und little kittens on that day."

.' Several large, juicy black cats have been caged by Ray
Viesuu and others, and are to be prepared in the latest styles

by one of the finest cooks in Beaumont. Mr. Wiess Is an up-
icure, and his taste is most delicate. lie says that the man-
lier in svlileh these cats nra to be prepared will tickle the
palates of the most exacting."

" Every day the list of kittens grows, Genial Charlie
Adams, the D. Clint.. Prescott Company's heavy weight, is
the latest addition to the list, and will make a nice and
juicy candidate. He's heavy, fat, and funny, and says lie's
very fond of cat meat. John Gilbert has about persuaded
his manager, (I, R. Ferguson, to come over and enter the
mystic circle; but the genial ' G. IL' complaIns of a weak
stomach, ¿oid says he's not very fond of eut meut. how-
ever, lie's ' almost persuaded.'

" Manager Mace, of the Pickering Lumber Company, of
Pickering, with a candidate or two, is also coming over.
lie's an oid-timar, No. li?, unid says he's attendcd aimot as
uimuy concatenations as B, Arthur, and tells many luter-
eating stories in which U. Arthur plays u prominumt part,
one of which is tough ou the ancient eat. Re sa's lue and
B, Arthur walked Into a Dutch beer saloon one night in
St. Louis. While drinking, a big fat Dutchman, who
with severel others, had been drinking beer und eat-
ing sauerkraut, with several friends, approached hint and
in u loud. voice said: ' Vat is dot unit your buttonhole lu it,
cli? ' ' That, sir,' said the £oundei of Roo-Roo,,' is a lino-
Roo badge.' ' It Is, is it? ' said the follower of Bismarck.' You vas von tain lie. Dot le von of dot tam A. P. A. put-
tous, and i just give you von gent kick mit the seat of my
bunts.' immediately the Dutchman proceeded to carry
into effect luis threat. The pants he intended kicking were
not his own, however, but were on B. Arthur. The kicker
was short; the place to be kicked was high; and success,
of course, was not. to be . met with; but after. several un-
sueceafui attempts, the Dutchmen grabbed a ode and
dealt a heavy blow across B. Arthur'. face. This, of course,
was a little too strong; and the mild-mannered, good.na..
tured old cat, wlth,his ft all turned the wrong way and a
yaiLthata!armcd tha tiro;.!ct loto not only iBo Dutch-
man, but every unoa that looked Like he had ever associated
with one, cleared the bar fixtures, und threw the proprie-
tor in thestreets; then, with a pair of, beautifully frescoed' gllms,' he sought his hotel. Mr. Mace says that B. Ar-
thur always turns the picture. to the wall now whenever
he sees a Dutchman."

' F,rotl,et Wiese Is Iiuundering around now tryIng to ünd
a suitable place to hold a concatenation in. Careful peo-
pie are a bit afraid to allow it held in any place where
there is any article that Is breakable; but when Brother
Ray seta hi head, gives one of bis yeli. reserved for such
occasions, he invariably ' wins out,' and when the time
comes, .therc is no doubt he will have everythIng arranged."
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n The éoneatenutlon held at New Orleans Inst Saturdny
night, the 24th, was a howling suecega fmiii every stand.
point. B. Arthur 'viis there n all his magnificent glory,
and deUwucd his famous lecture. A new feature was
¿I(l(lCd to this concatenation, so sonic of the boys say. Each
ljttl kittén, just hefóre he was thrown over the hack wall,
was 1hotogruphed so lie could remember. how he looked
before and so he could prove his Identity on rencliing homo.
1twa a happy thought. of B. Arthur's, as so many uufor
tunates have boon unable to prove to their wife on reach
Ing liorna that lt wu really lier husband; but this new
feature, when acconipanied by a certificate of Identity,
does the work and should be regularly adopted."

,, 'iho long.expccted la about, to arrive. Vicegerent Mc-
Clure, of Texas Moo-lice, announces his willingtiess to ap-
pear on the sceno and administer unto the anxious kittens
t.ho degree of Playful Kitten. Saturday night, March 11,
Is annouiiècd br the day, Beniiinoiit thò place. The 10th
vi1a flrL selected; but finding other duties in numbers
many, the .Vlcegerent thought. at first It would be impos-
sible to come, but Brother flay Wiess Is In receipt of a let-
ter written on Sunday saying he would venture forth, iûl
thiiigs agreeable, on flint date; but fuie pressing, the
date was found to be too early, so Brother Bay says: Let's
flinke It next Saturday night week, the 17th, and so shall
it be.' All ye purblind kittens go down in your clothes,
or the clothes of some friend, and dig up $9.09; put it
away; hide it; du not look at it for fear of being tempted
to part with It, and 1f such a parting took placo, nfl your
hopes for ever enterIng the sacred realms of Eoo-Uoo for-
ever banish and you return to the forlorn existence of a
loneaouie kitten-"

" Remembea tlic dato, March 17, and assemble just at O
minutes of O o'clock, with $9.99, with O lives, and be pre.
pared to meet about 09 black cats, who will be prepared to
knock 9 lIves out of you in 9 mInutes and 9 seconds, from
tue effects of which it will take just O days, O hòurs, and O
minutes for you to recover."

"Another week and nil the little kittens will be cats.
Strange that a kitten can in one week grow to a full-fledged
cat, but such are the mysteries of Boo-Boo."

'. Brother hay Wiess announces the receipt of the key
to the trunk, or, i'ather, thò key to the situation, the ky
that contelne the secrets of loo-loo; and ere this reaches
our renders, the trunk will have arrived, and ail the mys-
thrious paraphernalia of Hoo-Uoo will be errimged to re-
(!CIVØ the ljt,tlekjttens royally on Saturday night."

" Vicegorent McClure announces his willingness to be
hero ou Sáturday, and there Is nodoubt we will bave a
rousIng blgconcatenatlon. Brother Thiy Wiess is 'eavIng
nothing unilthe to. cnale the otcasion a success."
o L'rother Cad fl Thude, who has been for söma time con-

fluied In the ' Chamber of Horrors,' Is In our midst. Brother
P.Oah3 la one of thoac ancient cata that grow blacker each
year. 11e lle%'er misses an Annual or a concatenation If be
is anywhere in 'reach. This old ' Thomas ' sells the Stand-
nid Dry Xilnø, and his appearance, wherever the wearer of
the Black, Cat Is found is always heralded ivith pleasure.
Ho has n stare of knowlodge that has been gathered from
all potts of the globe, iuid no greater treat can be given
than an evening with lirother Beala as the story-teller. le
is a Virginian of the old-school class, but an Alabamian by
rulóptiea, having lived for the last thirty years in Mont-
gonlery, where his friends and admirers nro ns numerous
ns his acquaintance, and that's saying a great deal fr Oud
llenle, as lila friends know and like to call him, as lie knows
more people than almost any man on the road, He comes
to Beaumont quite frequently, and his visito, if they arc
na pleasant. ta him us they are to his friends, must. cause
huh tO alWayarry Willi liiai a tender spot for Beaumont."

At Thst the glOrIousday-or night,' nether-arrived, and
the local paper hns this to say of the meeting:

"After ninny weeks of wÑry waiting, the eleven little
k1thhÓ ii -stony-
lteatted old eats wére received with open arms on Saturda,
night. 1ust ns the darkness of night was closing over ali
things earthly, the unearthly as well (the yell of the old
cats), the mighty Snark appeared on the scene, accom-
panted by his stat! of ' artists ' in the art df concatene-
lico). . Phelittle'suppileants fbi admission were all Itud-
dIna totbei ròünd Laiidlord Hageñan and his dog at the
Crosby, their fur all turned the wrong way, bat 'twas too
Into to backout. Alter each little Icittenwas carefully
blindfolded, 'he was placed in line and the'inarch to the
holy lands of BoBoo was commenced. Bay WIeSÍ ' wag
there In all his blooming glory as master of ecremonica,

and 'at the word a mighty yell from the throats 'of every
old cat was given. This took the first life of the nino in
the bodies of the tremblingkittens. When the Opera House
was reached and tac roll was called, six of the little Int-
tens ont of seventeen were missing. A diligent . 'search
found them not, and 'tis greatly feared they died from
fright on the way.. After the preliminaries were gone
throitgh with and the clock was on the trnke, of 12, the
real lun began. Moré thân lOO ord cats had gathered to
give a beerty reception to the purblind kittens who were
so soon to walk In thelightof lToo-Hoo."

Vicegerent .1. L. Glaser held a concatenation at Chicago
on March 24 and Initiated eight regular members miel one
honorary member. Tn discharging flic duties of his office.
Vicegerent, Glaser ha preved himAcif to be a mon oVen-
orgy and enterprise, possessing that rare fnèflhty which
ennhle a man to rise to an emergency. This . Is a most
necessary quality in a Vlcegerent, the deiUea of whose po-
iiition embraCe many other things bèsides holding concnt-
enatious. To a personal letter to this office, Brother W. H.
McCllntock (No. 183), of chicago, says of this meeting:
" The concatenation wag the best held here in five years.
and there are still candidates in sight." Vicegerent Glaser
intends holding another concatenation early in April.

Notes and Conunents,
We are In receipt of a un.{que little souvenir from Brother

C. R. Mentar (No. 4436), of Chicago, general agent of the
St. Louis-Peoria Line. Itis In the förm of a whis1 counter
made of celluloid nnd 'bearing on the reverse side 'the Sig-

nificant advice: " Yonr.stropg suitis tç seethat your ticket
rends via C. I'. & St. L.between. Peòria, .Spricifleld, awl
St, Louis." Wo shall endeavor, with tlie.aldof this counter,
to keep tub on our winnings,and when we have won enough
to takc a trip we shall be sure our ticket reads via Brotbt.r
Manter's line. . . . ,

The following item in íegard to a wonderful isThnd where
the ]llnok Cat reigns supreme has been sent in by several
of the members, accompanied by various cômments:

The Bureau of American Bepublica hag Just received a
report macle Io the Government of Ecuador by Capt. Johiii
Reiman of the exploration of a remarkikbê island. The
ishend is known asçliâthieni Xsland,oft the coast of Eeuu-
dor This island lits 000 tuiles west of Guayaquil and the
equator runs directly through it Captain Eeiman, vlio
was sent by the Gormnent;ofEcuador to the Galapagos
group ofislands to inquire Intó the propergìoindIng of
deep-sea cable, stopped at the Island of Cbatbain unii made
a partial ex1oret1on. Iii hil report óf his. expérience on
Cliatham Island, Captain Reimtin says: ' 1 is òite of the
queerest corners ofthe earth., It abounds In. eats, every
one of which is blaók, These animals live in the crevices
of the hava formathn fleer the cóiít, and subsist by entai.
ing fish andoraba instead of rate. Other animaIs fornid
on this island are horses, oattle,dogs, goats, and chickens,'
ali of which are perfectly wild.'"

No. 0154 suggests that this is'where all Od Hoo-TIoo go
when they die, and Brother F. O. Havenor, ' Vicegèrent of
West Virginia, Is of the opinion that steps should be tckcn
at once by the Order to hnvetbis Is!and named Hoo-lioo,
und thinks it would ho a good idea to have one of our An-
anal Mcetina held thr,:Webciìre meat oo,Bc arc
in favor of expansion, aslumbermen generally believe in
having plenty of yare room for'their output, and, in our
opinion, the majority ,ofour, cnenibers would favor the no-
nexation of this island. No doubt all of them would sign
a petition to havé 'Mr. MeXiUley 1inediate1' acquire the
island provided It could be done on the proper basis Ve
believe trade would follow, the flag, and that wè could do a
large business in importing theevoraclous cats, unless Mr.
McXinleyshouhd takethe posltionthat the business inter-
eatg cftb1a cotmtrv demand a.proteclivetariffto be.placed
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in force against theisland, asia the case of Puerto Rico,
svhieii, of course, 'the material' benefits of its acquisition
would be iiii. Still, the sciitiniental aspect of tuo thing is
not to be overlooked.

Wi. acknowledge receipt of a most artistic nail beautiful
invit.iilion to the " social session " of the Orange Lodge of
Elics, of Orange, 'fcxns, on Marsh 10. On the various corn-
mittees %vc observe the flumes of Charles S. Haggarty (No.
alSR), C. M. Rein (No. 4410), C. F. Pnnuewitz (No. 1105),
und TI. li. 1ield (No. 1.101). We feci sure that this was ali
OC(liSlOfl of much joyous hilarity, and we regret our inn-
biiity toavall ourselves of the invitation.

Brother L. G. Nichols (No. 1678), of Plaquciiiinc, La,, lias
had the misfortune to lose his mill by fire. lIc will re-
build at once; and though the loss was heavy und only
partially covered by insurance, the characteristic energy
of lhrotlier Nichols will doubtless enable him to rise like
tue l'iinix from the ashes, aiid, in these prosperous times,
to quickly recoup the loss lie has snstained.

lirotiier C, if. Griffin (No. 6170), of the Chicago Lumber
amI Manufacturing Company, Denver, Col., sends In the
fohlowing,clipping iii a letter, in which he says: " 'Fuis has
io direct bearing on hioo-Hooisin, but might furnisim food
for further thought for the deep thinkers of the mystical
nine: "

" , Limelcy seven ' and ' unlucky thirtee'n ' are so often
quoted hint they. have become household numbers; but,
impon Investigation, nunuber ñlne, with the facts, fnhicies,
mend phrases clustering around It, Is just as interesting.
Nine, as three tunes three, lathe trinity of trinities,' a
uiystienl iiumber, 'amid combluationá in which it has fIgured
mire known since ancient times, says ' Leslie's Weekly.'

" , Nimic worthies ' of old are depicted In tapestry and
p:mimitimig, and in early literaturé their lives were held up mus
eXuiIIil)1es to mankind. They were three Jewish (Joshua,
1)aniel, mmmd Judas Maecabus), three pagan (hector, Alex-
nnik.r tue Great, and 'Julius Caesar), nod three Christian
(Arthur, Chnriemnngne, and Godfrey of Bouillon) knights.

'Astrononiers count. nine plunets in the system to which
the eamtli belongs, but a belief in nine earths formerly ex-
Isted. According tö Mohianilued, there were nino heavens,
muid ti) be in the ' seventh ' was the height of bliss; hence
the saying. lii modern theology there: are nino orders of
amigeis, the seraphim, cherubim, 'end archangel being the
principal ones. Nuten writes, ' The effulgent bands in
(ripie circles move; ' and vhen the fallen ' angels were
diet out of heaven, ' nine days they fell,' according to the
l,iiiid poet. ' ' ,',,. .

" Nino was the number of ' the Sabine gods, but more fu-
miliar are the sacred niuie celestial muses. It Is by miloca
that Eastenm preseuts nrc given when the donors would lie
especially immunificoilt. 'Ìn ecclesiastical ornaments there
mire mumie varieties of crosses, and in heraldry as many
crowns." ' ,

Prospective Concatenations.
Vicegerent Joe Il. ÀIJ14OU will hold a concatenation at

Poplar hiiuiif, hie., on April 11. Brother 8. S. May is the lo-
cal nino in chnrgc, and luis worked up a geod clase.

Viccgerent C. li. Stanton will hold a concatenation at
Ihilitalo, N. Y. on April 12. '11e has every prospect for a
most s'jeevful voneutenet1nn ,

Viccgi.rent Eansom GrUllo wihi hold a concatenation at
Jnciianapoiis, lnd.,on Aprii 13. He reports a good class in
sight. . . ,

Vicegerent H. S. , Candee wIll hold a concatenation at
Cairo, lii., on April 20, which is to be a very elaborate nf-
fair. These Cairo concatenations are famous, and this one
will eellpaò idI former eftoits There will, be a banquet
at which LuéuUua himself would feel at home, and Boiling
Arthur JoIiimtu ' wihidehiver.iluriag the eveidmig his cele-

hrntcd illustrated lecture, " The First Timings in lino-1100."
Ses'crnl mnembeis of the Supreme Nine will be present, mud
iuimiay other jromumimment members vili attend. A very cor-
dial invitation is hereby extended to ali Ifoo-hlno muid those
vlsIiing to join time Order to be present at tlil meeting.

Vicegerent V. F. McClure vihl hold n coneatenatinii at
IVaco, Texas, on April 10, during time scsudoim of the hhiiiuui-
facturera nail Merchants' Association. There ivili be immaiiy
visiting iuneberinen in Waco on that occasion, muai the eon-
catenation vlll mio doubt be largely attended.

Vicegerent F. G. Snyder will hold a concatenntion at
Moiiroe, l.a., on April 25. Brother E. W. Anderumi In in
chimirge of the preliminary work. it Is believed huit ami miii-
usually good class of kittens viii himi up for iiiitiutioii at
tuis meeting.

Vicegerent. W. II. iluntington is working imp n conent-
citation at Birmingham, for which time elate is not yet doll-
mutely fixed, hut it vhl1 probably occur about Aprii 15.
'l'fila lncetimig will be definitely nuuiiotiuiced through flic
limiimiier papers.

Vkegerent F. G. Snyder will hohl a concatenatinii at
SIimeveport, Lii., omm May 12. Brother Snyder buis fitli' to
lireale the record iii f1113 niirnlw.r of coneatenmitiomumi.

A Magnificent Contribution.
'lime responses to the call for contributions to time l'cr-

mninient Feind for Relief have lucen prompt und gemierous,
nuil many hearty indorseinents of tIme anovenmemit luive becum
received, most of which have heeim published iii ' The 1ml-
Intimi; " but it remmiinecl for the bmsthren of the "Golden
Stale " to cap tIme climax of generosity and tender thought-
fiiliitiis uy douunting to tIme fund $50 from the proeceils of
their Iioo-Uoo ball, which occurred at Blue Lake, Cmii,, on
February 17. TuIs contribution comes necoiuipmuuied ly n
letter froua brother W. L. Perrolt (No. 0614), clinirmiui 'of
(lie Fiiunimco Conumnittec, who writes that the lino-lino of
flint. section " regret that they cannot sciai ubre." lt
t:mica the great and glorious \'cet to do thuliigs ou a bg
seiche. Everything ont tlun.t way is big, and IL mliii's soul
just naturally eXpau(is when gazing hunbitnaily on imioummi-
talus that seem to reach to heaven, prairies that strctèh
fier beyond the limit of mortal vision, mmml tre whose
girth is the voiider of the world. That Idemi of n lloo.lioo
ball was n happy amid origimual 'conception, amuil. was carried
out with grout success. 'rho festivities opened with mi

grand Roo-lico march to the music of Crawford's Orchemu-
tra and the Korbel Cornet Bitad. Supremo (lurilomu Noah
lf. Pulk vas floor manager, " with all the nuenibers of the
]Ioolloo body as nids." All those people not familiar with
the history, intents, and purposes of lioo-IJoo vero re-
speetfully invited to be present nod to listeim to mui oration
by Brother E. Sevier (No. 5093), of Eureka. This speech
vmis a most pronounced lilt; and, altogether, the lIoo-tioo
bull constitutes a reni episode iii the history of th Order.
'l'he following account of the ball appeared in the local
paper. ''' '

,s it heel been predicted, the grand ball given in Blue
Luke lust Saturday evening, under the auspices of the Con-
oatennted Order of Hoo-Hoo of Humboldt County, was the
crowning dancing event of tlmc season. People 'attcmidcd
mili flue way from Ferndale, Fortuna, Eureka, Areatn Trin-
idich, und mmurrouimding cuunfry, amid the Odd Fellows' HoU
was filled with people when the grand march was played
by the Crawford Orchestra.

"Shortly 'after the grand march, Ernest Sevier, Esq., of
hiuÑku, in his usual pleasing manner, ¡nade a few appro-
Iwiafe rnmarlusiiu regard to thu Order cl lioo.hloo. lIe
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Thoweci that Uoo-Hoo was a socia], moral, and beney-
oient Order of high rank, and also told why the black cat
liad becii choHeil us the emblem of tue Order. Th8 speech
was intercstliig and greatly enjoyed by all. Dancing was
then resumed and continued until midnight, when every-
body repsired to tue two hotels in town and partook of a
SIIiliJ)t%IOhiS repast. Supiwr wils hardly over, when dancing
vtIH resunied mid lasted i:ntii nearly daylight next morn-
ins. Owing to the inclement weather, dancing in the
lower unu lflMte(l until 12 o'clock, but tlic upper hall was
Khnply crowded, there being nearly three hundred people
altogether. The niusic furnished by the Korbel Cornet
1l:iiid 1111(1 the Crawford Orchestra was first-class, Cbiuies
Wellock and Barney MeGaraghan acquitted themselves
creditably as proinpters, and the managers of the affair
deserve Credit for the successful manner In which it was
carried out."

A letter fronu Brother W. L. Perrott staks that every-
111111g was clone necording to TIoo-]Iooism. Ticere were
ucine committees and nine nien on each committee, and
every mccii did his work with true Hoc-lion spirit and en-
ergy. The danre was given as a general reunion of Roo-
Iloo, and it was agreed that the surplus be sent to the Per-
ucciuncuit Fund for Relief. Brother l'errott says in luis let-
tei: " %Vc consider tuis n noble cause, anti lt was the re-
gr('t of every JIoo-Jtoo present that we could not have dou-
luleul the zuinouuit; for we remember well that the beloved
wife of one of our deceased brothers was greatly benefited
l'y the licilef Fumi, and it Is an occaslouc of.this kind that
awaken,; tIce true spirit of Roo-Roo. It' Is a pleasure to
tice Jloo-lFoo Of humboldt County to do all they can for the
Itelief Fuiuici. Many brothers throughout the county sent
in their chcck, ranging foin $1 lo $10, among whom were
hirotliers Jiuboc, Loggle, Smith, Swartzel, Pine, Supreme
Giurdon N. II. Folk, and many others. Brothers Jackson,
Everding, and Samnuons, of the Riverside Lumber Corn-
pahly, were very active, and gave their earnest support to
inalco the ball a success, Jirothers Jones, Van Dcventer,
Siitl, Perrigott, and other h3lue Lake brethren also con-
tributed their earnest efforts to make the occasion a mcm-
omble one. Wo hope other sections may do likewise and
swell the Relief Fund, as it is a noble cause, end we poor
mortals know not. how soon we may hnve to call on thesaune."

Thu Pinnnce Committee was composed of the followIng
abI gentlemen: Dr. W. L. Perrott, chaIrman; Cus. Porri-
gott, secretary; L. Everding, D. H. Joncs, George Teal.

The itespoulMes.
Tuo following ar the responses to the call for contributions

to the Permanent Fund for Relief since the February issue of
" Thu Bullathì." As it would involve considerable expense to
send a receIpt to ascIi man, acknowlegecnouit of these contri-
butions is made in this way. More than liaIt of the contribu-
tionB received have been for $1, instead of the 99 eent men-
tioned in the call, and have been so credited on the books.
The aggregate of the contributions up to tice hour " The Bulle-
tin" goes to press is $824.04.

0448, II. H. Rietmau. 1008, F. Price.
5042, PhIl L. Simon. 799, W. W. Catilui.
2709, F. O. Wiggiuton. 1536, W. C. Ballard.
1207, C. B. Simpson. 3055, D. P. Benedict.
157, 8. H. Strieby. 695, H. L. Colman.

8130, Ed R. Hogg. 3483, J. Anseluuith.
035:, B. G. Ovorton. 0988, P. A. Wright.
1837, F. W. Gunther. 5182, Jno. J. Mossman.
2881, P. R. Friedal. 6714, Walter O. Foster.
357, Hugh Naughton. 6560, W. A. Brownleo.

38110, Harry B. Huston. 2012, D. H. McMullin.209, L T. Errt. ;&;;, Juo. S. Browning.
5835, L. N. Manaban. 1047, Jno. J. Canavan.
6178, Frank P. Sutphin. 6407, Ora Darnail.
8140, 0. H. Stanton, Oontributlon from proceeds
5158, A. J. Chestnut, of loo-libo baU at Blue Lake,
5000, F. W. Naylor. Cal., $50.

011tirnry,
We are In receipt of the sail news of the death of Brother

A. G. Bngnchul (No. 2834), presIdent of the Southern Plan-
Ing Mill and Lumber Company, of Iulsvl1l Ky.
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Andrew Gusthf I0ngnehl was born in Sweden on March
3, 1800. When a mere child, he came with his father to
this country, settling In Hannibal, Mo. As he grew to
manhood, he developed a talent for mechanics, and became
a iuiachine hand in a planing mill. Prom this beginning he
worked up to the head of the business, and in 1800 he con-
nected himself with theoutliern PlanIng Mill and Lurn-
luer Company, of Louis,ille, Ky. Mr. Engnehl was a most
honorable und upright man in all his dealings, and repro-
sentcd the very highest type of that sturdy race which has
produced so iuiauiy worthy citIzens of Americij.

Jirother lO. D. Chapman (No. 4180) dIed at his heine, in
Kiioxville, Tenui., on March 11. His death was caused by
heart disease, from which he had been a sufferer for years.

Elnalluan D. Chapman was born in Michigan on April 11,
1816. He engaged in the lamber business at an early age.
He had beeui a resident of Knoxville since 1807.

Concatouiatlouts.
No. 014. On,u,ii, ?eb., February 23, 1500.

Snark, A. H. Weir.
Senior Roo-Roo, Gould Dietz,
Junior iIoo-floo, W. G. Ballard.
Bojuni, Ben. Collins, Jr.
Scrivenoter, L. Wcntwortli.
Jabberwoek, J, P. Lansing.
Custocatian, W. H. (Jorhart.
Arcanoper, J. H. if r! ord.
Gurdon, J. F. Dietz.

7j74 John 'rhaier Bullarcl, Omaha, Nob.
7175 William Henry Cady, Ornaba, Neb.
7176 'Thomas Wilhicun .Jngies, South Auburn, Nob.
7177 John Henry Hndrson, Osceola, Neb.
7178 Euisley Clinton Houston, Tekaniah, Neb.
7179 lIarvey Rooster Houston, Lamar, Mo.
7180 Charles Watson Hull, Omaha, Neb.
7181 Charles Frank Bu1bert Fontanelle, Ja.
7182 Janies Harris Johnson, Holdroge, Neb.
7183 George 'Wick Little, Lyons, Nob.
7184 Albert ]fdwa.rd Siegner, Curtis, Nob.
7185 George Murray Smith, Shelby, Neb.

reo. aie. Tifton, Os., Marci. 2, 1000.

Snark, W. S. Wilson.
Senior Roo-Roo, A. D. Schofield.
Junior Roo-Roo, M. M. Ansloy.
Bojum, C. S. Roper.
Sorivenntpr, 'icorge lt. bulb.
Jabberwock, N. 13. Weight.
Custocatian, E. E. Mack.
Areanoper, P. A. Ilendersoju.
Gurdon, N. Camerun.

7i8G Charles Fvankhln Cater, Sparks, (Ja.
7187 Jam's Ambrose King, Unuullhiu, (Ja.
7188 James Nor Holloway, Philadelphia, Pa.
7189 Joli11 Bathurst Cole MorrIs, Richmond, Va.
7190 Bryan Brown Taylor, Macon, Ga.
7101 l'atrick Edward Toohin, Jacksonville, Flu,
7192 Francis EverettVlnton, Allapaha, Ga.
710:; WIlliam Emory Williams, Doorun, Ga.
7194 George Papps Wylly, Tifton, Ga.
hou. No. 41 ]fdwln Leigh Wight, Albany, Ga.

No. 010, BaltImore, Md., Msroi, 7, 1000,

Smirk, P. A. Kirby.
Senior ¡loo-Eco, Harry A. Gorsuchi.
Junior Roo-Eco, £8, McGauhan.
Ilojuim, A. D. MeLuc1.
Scrivenoter, John S. Helf rich.
Jabljerwock W. B. Thckerson,
Custocatian, W, Lewis lowe.
Arcanoper, Andrew M. Turner.
Gurdon, C. E. Stanton.

7105 Edward Vose Babcock, Pittsburgh, Pa.
719G Iseoc Francis Baisley, l'ittaburgh, Pa
7197 ifdwln Stringer Boggess, Clarksburg, W. Va.
7108 Henry Staten Island Cape, New York, N. Y.
7100 WillIam Stockez' Harvey, Phlladelpliia,Ptu,
7200 Benjamin Franklin Lamb, Boston, Mass.
7201 Euugne Booth Nettleton, Philadelphia, Pa,
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7202 George Washington Nicola, Pittsburgh, Pa.
7203 Jolun Jacob Eunibarger, Philadelphia, Pa.
7204 FrederIck Iloswell Seeley, Ferguson, S. C.
7205 Brackott Ayers Smith, l'ittaburgli, Pa.
7208 Van Willard Tyler, New York, N. Y.

No. 017. Everett, Wash., January 20, 1000.

Snark, G, W. leed.
Senior Roo-lino, H. S. Osgood.
Junior Roo4loo, Frank ii, Cole.
Bojirzn, E. C. Kvans.
Scrivenotor, F. W. Graham.
Jabberwock, W. J, Corbin.
Custocatlan, B. B. Tolsma,
Arca.noper, W. J. Morgan.
Gurdon, E. C. Million.

7207 EIIIJI Henry Brandt, Snohonuish, \Vashi.
7208 Janues Augustus Downey, Seattle, Vuusl,.
7200 Janies Daniel Henry, La Conner, \Vnshi.
7210 Janice Monroe Hail, Everett, Wash.
7211 Robert Jame5 Little, Seattle, Wash.
7212 Paul Elevator Page, Buckley, Wash.
7213 Henry William Patton, Everett, Wash.
7214 Albert Jeluoshaphat Paul, St'iLttle, \Ynsli.
7215 Thomas Openjoint Robinson, Everett, \Vnslu.
7216 Percy Lerne Sinclair, Taeomn, Wanh.
7217 John Edward Stone, Everett; Wash.
7218 Thomas lloyd Sunnier, Everett, Wash.
7219 James Van Barca Van Horn, Hartford, Vnsh.
7220 Cal. Tyle Welbon, Seattle, Wash.
7221 Nelson Jackpin Chapman, Everett, Wash.
7222 Alfred the Great Densmorc, Stanwood, Wash.
7223 EdwIn Polin Forrest, Everett, Wash.
7224 Johup Price Hughes, Everett, Wash.
7225 John Conkey McPherson, Sllvana, %Vnshi.
7226 Binton Augustus Manning, Tacoma, Wash.
7227 Frederick Whiskers Sumner, Everett, Wash.

No. 618, Eureka, Cal., F,,bruary 10, 1000.

Snark, A. J. Kennedy.
Senior Roo-Roo, R. B. Smith.
Junior Roo-Roo, S. L. Everett.
Bojuan, W. W. Everett.
Scrivenoter, F. A. Smith.
Jabberwoelc, J. J. Loggle.
Custocatlan, D. K. Minor.
Arcanoper, Ernest Savior.
Gurdon, H. li, Buhne.

7228 WIlliam rhihip Barril, Eureka, Ciii.
7220 Joua Job Garr, Falk, Cal.
7230 John Loftus Crlchton, Eureka, Ciii.
7211 Robert Lee Bart, Falk, Cuti.
72i2 William Homer Raw, Eureka, Cul.
72.'i1 harry Wilbur Kelly, Eureka, Cal.
7234 William Barrett raulding, Arroyo Gruuiude, Cul.
7235 Frederick eureka Robinson, Eureka, Cal.
7236 Elmer ']fllsworth Rollins, Falk, Cul.
7277 EdwIn Busty Husero, Eureka, Cal.
7238 ndrew Mosquito Skero, Fields' Lundlng, Cul.

No. 019. 1.exlngton, Ky., STarci, 0, 1000.
Snark, B. B. Pierce.
Senior Roo-lico, George 11. Webmluoff.
Junior Roo-Roo, B. M. Cunningham,
Bojum, Charles Scott.
Scrivenoter, W. S. Griffin.
Jabberwock, W. T. Stevenson.
Custocatian, D. H. Shelby.
Arcanoper, E. N. Forsythe.
Gurdon, Janies IL Davidson.

7239 Jolie William Boland, ]lurnside, ICy.
7240 Claude Maxwell Clark, Jackson, Ky.
7241 Frank Narrow Escape Earnest, Clay City, Ky.
7242 Andcrson Kilpatrick Lnop, Baca, Ky.
7243 John Alford Fraseo MoChintock, Lexington, Ky.
7244 Dudley Hambricic McDonald; lenttyvihhe, Ky.
7245 George Matthew Morgan, Lexington, Ky.
7246 Charles Edgar Nasen, Frankfort, Ky.
7247 Chsries Talleyriuid Snowdcn, Beattyvillo, ICy.
7248 Victor Linns Stone, I*xlngton, Ky.
7240 3amdsAIexnndar Van Oradell, Lexhigtuuu, Ky.

No. 6go. 8hrev.port,L.., March 0, 1000.

Snicrhc, C. S. Woodworth.
Senior Roo-Roo, J. W. Aflduua.
Junior Boo-Boo,, F. O. Snyder.
Ilojum, C. W. Willett.

Scriveuioter, IT. J. J..nncuustcr.
Jabberwoclç, C. B. Iland.
Custocatian, 'r. Q. Martin.
Arcanoper, M. G. Scovell.
Gordon, E, L. Rllthvrin.

7250 WIlliam FelIx lidi, Atkins, La.
7251 Aithevian Minarul' Dodd. Myrtlstowui, rin.
7252 Joseph ¿lviuu flebert, Atkins, La.
7283 Theodore Adolphuis Rope, Vivian, La.
7254 Samuel Appetite Jenkins, Lincecuin, La.
7255 Prunk Shippingdry Jones, Myttlstcnvn, Lii.
7256 Mnlphus Morris Morgen, Vivian, La.
7217 John McHenry Nabors, Mansfield, l.a.
72t8 William Carter Orum, Shreveport, Lu,.
7210 Albert Seluucler Prescott, Shreveport, La.
7260 Juiclson Claudius Rives, Montrose, ]a.
7201 Ifonuce Jewell Sheppard, Mauisflcl,l, I,,,.
7202 Edward Orestus Smith,, Myrtistown, La.
7203 Stefan Siidcoiit Szuober, Shreveport., Lu.
7201 'I'Iuomns Elbert Smith,, Shreveport, La.
7205 Edward Augustus Thomas, Shreveport, Lu.
7200 Eugene Mien Watson, Shreveport, Ln.
7207 Tony Lighutweighut Wiener. .Tr., Slirevc'poit, l,ui.
7208 .Siiu,,,,el Hot Wiener, ,Tr., Shreveport, Lu.
72GO John Thomas Wurtaburgh,, Shrcvepoi't, l.a.

Ni,. 02 I. Men,,, A rk., MiircIi 0. 1 1)1)1).

Snarlc, Il. 1'. Harris.
Senior Hoe-lion, H. N. hull.
Junior hlo-floo, .1. B. Hickman.
Iiojuiin, W. S. Pryor.
Scrivenoter, W. C. Moore,
Jabbenvock, tV. A. Prnter,
Custocatlan, Harry Tremai,,.
Arcanoper, W. A. Carroll.
Gurdon, J. M. McDoneih,

7270 William 'rhonia,, Bhickbiirn, hloujato,,, 1. 'I'.
7271 George Washington Cuse, Menn, Ark.
7272 Wihilan, Henry Cook, Vnuudcrvoort,, Ark.
7273 herbert DeQusen Dierks, DeQuicen, Arhc.
7274 Hurry Jackson Large, DcQueen, Ark.
7275 Ilufus Stephen l'neo, Wickes, Ark.
7276 George Lewis ihector, GiBan,, Ark.
7277 rra Unit Spciicer, Vaiidcrvoort, Arhç.'
7278 ChrIstopher Columbus Stimmers, Wiehie, ArI,.

No. 052. OlaclianatI, obic,, hard, 21, 10(10.
Snark, It. C. Shiteve.
Senior Boo-Hoc, C. W. Touuuìiiuuon,
Junior hloo.Hoo, J. A. l'orter,
Bojum, A. D. MoLcocl.
Scrivenoter, B. F. Duhweber.
.Tnhherwock, S. B. Etnlubury.

. Custocatlun, H. L. Miciche.
Areanoper, J. H. Doppes.
Curdo,,, Wilson S. KIel,,.

7279 Tsu,nc Madiso,, Ashier, Cinciui,nti, Ù
7280 Sunuu,cl Stone Bowman, Cincinuiati, O.
?!8I Charles James Hummer, Cllici,,,u,,tj, O.
7282 John Davis Morgan, Cincinnati, O.
7283 Ernst William (Jasper, Jr., (ìiuicluuuitl, O.
1281 Allen Barrett Peters, Cinclnnuti, O.
7285 ,fosh,ua Lcuthrope Pierson, Cincinnati, O.
72SC, Newbold Lehloy l'lerson, Cincinnati, O.
7267 Harold Ohio River Robinson, Cincinnati, O.
7288 Eugene Montgomery Sprague, Cincinnati, O.
7280 George Bolhin Stuntz, CIncinnati, O.
200 Junios Er,iest l'uuthill, Cincinnati, O.

72111 Wihliant Barrington Vanderbilt, iiuuuui ti, O.

No. 023. flflan,,iont, Toass, Starci, ti, 1900.
Snark, W. F. McClure.
Senior 11cc-11cc, F. M. W'crral.
Junior Moo-Boo, D, Tramway Call.
10Juni, George hou Call.
Serivcnotcr, C. R. Wiess,
Jabberwoek, C. ht. Bone.
Custocat.ian, Dan. V. Edwards,
Areanoper, M. F. Parker.
Gurdon, P. C. Ligna.

7202 Cinirles Bawil Adiurns, Grand haven, MIch.
7203 Jame5 Thomas Bertrand, Vinton, La.
7204 Geouge Washington Caswchi, Beaumont, Tcxn,
7205 William Silent Earnest, Beaumont, Texas.
7206 WIhlluun Burllngton Fitzgerald, Dallas, Texas.
7207 Clyde William Fletcher, Beaumont, 'laxas.




